
SERVING LOCAL CHURCHES 
AND THEIR MISSIONARIES 

AS THEY ENDEAVOR TO FULFILL 
THE GREAT COMMISSION

BIBM is Independent Baptist by conviction. All 
BIBM missionaries are sent by an Independent 
Baptist church and are to only seek partnerships 
with ministries of like faith and practice.  

We believe that Jesus Christ, the Son of God, came 
to die for our sins, that He rose again to give us 
abundant life now and through eternity, and that 
through Him we can enjoy a restored relationship 
with God. We believe it is our joy as Christians to 
follow the teachings set down in God’s inspired 
Word. We also believe that our calling is to take 
God’s Word and share Jesus Christ with everyone. 
God has promised to answer all of life’s questions 
in His Word.

We believe the Bible to be the revealed Word of God, 
fully and verbally inspired of God. We believe the 
Scriptures to be the inerrant, infallible Word of God, 
as found within the sixty-six books from Genesis to 
Revelation. We believe God not only inspired every 
word but has preserved them through the ages. 
We believe the King James Version is the preserved 
Word of God for the English-speaking people. For 
other languages, we accept and use translations 
of the Masoretic Text of the Old Testament and 
the Received Text of the New Testament (Textus 
Receptus).

BELIEFS

Mullendore Missions Office
Johnson City, Tennessee

Jesus is good news 
for everyone. 

“For the wages of sin is death; 
BUT the gift of God is eternal life 

through Jesus Christ our Lord”
The Apostle Paul, Romans 6:23

CONNECT WITH US:

BeaconIBM.com

@BIBMOffice

Facebook.com/BIBMOffice

BIBMOffice

BIBMOffice@Gmail.com

423.928.5759

718.640.8840

Sending Church
Eastside Baptist Church

Greeneville, TN
Pastor David Fox

423.639.2582
www.EastSideBaptist.info

Support Address
Beacon Int’l Baptist Mission

P.O. Box 5907
Johnson City, TN 37602-5907



Beacon 
the LINK between the

missionary and the local church

GOD’S CALL
TO THE

LOCAL CHURCH

ACTS 1:8

GOD’S CALL TO
THE MISSIONARY

ACTS 13:1 - 4

Ordination
Commisioning
Discipline
Accountability
Discipleship
Pastor Involvement
Training

Preaching
Teaching
Children’s Ministry
Children’s Homes
Indigenous 
Church Planting
Godly Music
EvangelismLINK

The

ADAM CRABTREE
Executive Director of BIBM

Adam recognized his need for a Savior at church 
camp in Miamisburg, OH at the age of fourteen 
and surrendered his life to full time missionary 
service three years later. During his freshman 
year of college, he answered the call to serve 
in Greece after hearing about the need and 
available opportunities. He enjoys playing golf, 
reading, spending time with his family, playing 
fantasy football, eating ethnic cuisine, and 
drinking a good cup of coffee. He holds a B.A. in 
Missions & Bible, a Th.M., and is pursuing a Th.D. 
You can email Adam at AdamNCrabtree@Gmail.
com.

Brandie is a “pk”. Her father, Dr. Jerry Mullendore, 
planted and pastored Eastside Baptist Church 
in Greeneville, TN. In 1995, he surrendered to 
the call of missions and started BIBM. Brandie 
has spent most of her life in full-time ministry. 
She accepted Christ as her savior as a teenager. 
In the fall of 1997, Brandie surrendered her 
life to missionary service. She enjoys reading, 
traveling, teaching, shopping, cooking, and 
spending time with her family. She holds a B.S. in 
Elementary Education. You can email Brandie at 
BrandieCrabtree@Gmail.com.

BIBM serves as a LINK between the local church 
and the missionary. Jesus commissioned the local 
church to “go ye into all the world, and preach the 
gospel to every creature (Mark 16:15)”. BIBM bridges 
the gap between the local church, their missionary, 
and the mission field. When a missionary family 
and their local church partner with BIBM, they are 
properly prepared for deputation, moving to their 
mission field, language study, cultural adaptation, 
evangelism, discipleship, planting churches, and 
training the next generation for ministry so the 
work continues in perpetuity. In addition, our office 
helps with all the details for a successful furlough.

TOGETHER,
 we can reach the world!

Adam and Brandie were married on August 5, 
1999. They have three daughters named Emily, 
Adalyn, and Abigail.

The Crabtree family has more than 20 years’ 
experience in missions. They served in Piraeus, 
Greece for five years and in Queens, NYC for 
nine years before replacing the late Dr. Jerry 
Mullendore in 2017. The Crabtree’s now lead the 
global ministry of BIBM and are directly involved 
in evangelism, discipleship, planting indigenous 
churches, Beacon Bible Institute, Deputation 
Training for Excellence, ongoing missionary care, 
recruiting new missionary families, surveying new 
mission fields, furlough relief, and leading the 
daily office operations.

The Crabtree family is available for missions 
conferences, missions revivals, special missions 
emphasis days, missions trips, local church 
meetings, social engagements with small groups, 
and school projects.

And the things that thou hast heard   
of me among many witnesses, 

 the same commit thou to faithful men,  
who shall be able to teach others also.  

2 Timothy 2:2

• EVANGELISM
• DISCIPLESHIP
• CHURCH PLANTING
• BIBLE INSTITUTE
• TRAINING NATIONAL LEADERS


